Brain dopamine and seizure susceptibility in mice.
In electroshock test apomorphine appeared without effect, D, L-amphetamine and L-DOPA (in a high dose) elevated the convulsive threshold, while amantadine decreased it. Among investigated dopamine (DA) receptor blockers spiperone, pimozide and fluphenazine lowered the threshold, haloperidol being without effect. The convulsive threshold elevated by L-DOPA was not affected by neuroleptics and phentolamine but on the other hand DA receptor blockers and phentolamine anatagonized the effect of D, L-amphetamine. The effect of amantadine was not influenced by neuroleptics. In pentylenetetrazol (PTZ) test only amantadine and L-DOPA (in high doses) affected the threshold, increasing seizure susceptibility; the above effect was not abolished by pimozide. Our results seem to indicate that the activity of brain DA system seems not to be involved directly in the susceptibility to electrogenic or PTZ-induced seizures in mice.